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A comprehensive menu of 2m Pizza Dorval Online Order from Dorval covering all 16 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What Steve H likes about 2m Pizza Dorval Online Order:
Flight delayed overnight. Hotel staff person recommended this place and so glad they did. Easy online order,

online discount for first order, from order placed to delivery at my hotel room and paid with card at time of
delivery was 21 minutes. Gyros poutine to put me to sleep early for early morning flight. Respectful delivery.
Absolutely best delivery experience to hotel near YUL Airport. Thank you for great experie... read more. The
restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical limitations.

What Jan T doesn't like about 2m Pizza Dorval Online Order:
I called to make an order for me my colleagues at the office. I had questions with regards to combos what they
offer. She was super rude and impatient over me asking questions. She raised her voice at some point saying I
wasn't understanding. I ended up ordering elsewhere. I was very disappointed. read more. If you're in a hurry
and need something quick, you can get fine Fast-Food menus just the way you like it from 2m Pizza Dorval

Online Order in Dorval, prepared for you in short time, Don't miss the chance to try the crispy and crunchy pizza,
prepared straight out from the oven in an original way. Additionally, you're in for typical Italian cuisine inclusive of

tasty classics like pizza and pasta.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Gyr�
GYROS

Fleischgericht� vo� Gril�
SOUVLAKIA

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

CHEESE

BACON

PORK MEAT
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